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Summary The management of high-energy trauma to the foot often requires multiple tissues
reconstructive procedures with various technical options. The authors report the case of a
patient presenting an extensive defect of the medioplantar region of the right foot involving an
almost complete (90%) medial cuneiform bone loss. A deferred operation with saphenous cross-
leg ﬂap and interposition of a cement spacer was ﬁrst performed. Reconstruction of the bone
defect with corticocancellous iliac bone graft was subsequently carried out at two months post-
trauma. At four months follow-up, the bone and soft tissues healing were good. At 24 months
follow-up, the patient could return to normal professional and sports activities. The saphenous
cross-leg ﬂap has proven to be a reliable reconstructive procedure. The use of the modiﬁed
Masquelet technique ensured an anatomical reconstruction and a satisfying ﬁnal functional
outcome.
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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OIntroduction
As the distal leg trauma and more speciﬁcally in open
traumatic injuries, the foot is a challenging problem. Exten-
sive multitissular defects are associated with skin loss thus
requiring a speciﬁc reconstructive management. The use of
locoregional pedicle ﬂaps is highly dependent on the extent
of the injury, while resorting to free ﬂap transfers depends
on vascular impairment and availability of an adapted sur-
gical expertise. We report on the case of a multistage
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doi:10.1016/j.otsr.2009.02.005econstruction combining two speciﬁc procedures: a derived
asquelet technique for bone loss management and a cross-
eg fasciocutaneous ﬂap using the medial saphenous ﬂap for
oft tissue reconstruction.
bservation
24-year-old male who sustained a motorcycle crash was
dmitted to hospital and managed for right lower limb and
hest injury. Initial examination revealed a right foot exten-
ive soft tissue loss of the medioplantar region associated
ith a comminuted fracture of the ﬁrst metatarsal base
nd a fracture of the medial cuneiform with a 90% bone
oss. The right ankle suffered a severe sprain with malleolus
served.
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Figure 1 Soft tissue loss. Initial* soft tissue loss after wound
he foot (A) which can be managed with a medial saphenous ﬂa
ear of the anterior taloﬁbular and calcaneoﬁbular bundles
f the lateral collateral ligaments, associated with a 2b
oft tissue defect according to the classiﬁcation of Gustilio.
ssociated lesions included a non-complicated closed frac-
ure of the proximal third of the right femur and multiple
ib fractures with controlateral pneumothorax. Emergency
reatment included femoral centromedullary nailing and
neumothorax drainage, and ﬁrst step in management of
oot and ankle injuries. It consisted in surgical drainage and
ebridement of lesions. Bundles of lateral collateral liga-
ent of ankle joint were reinserted and skin was sutured
ight over. On the medial side, a multiple-pin osteosyn-
hesis of the comminuted fracture of the ﬁrst metatarsal
ase was carried out. A supplementary pin was inserted
etween the ﬁrst and second metatarsal bases to maintain
he gap. Once the exposed articular surface was reamed,
ositioning of a cement spacer in situ was performed. An
rtiﬁcial coverage was carried out with a vacuum-assisted
losure therapy. At day 5, due to the patient’s general
tate improvement and the absence of local superinfection,
saphenous cross-leg fasciocutaneous ﬂap with proximal
edicle was performed for coverage of soft tissue defects
f the medioplantar area of the foot (Fig. 1). The cement
pacer was left in place to maintain the length of the medial
olumn. The cross-leg ﬂap was secured by means of an exter-
al ﬁxator (Hoffman II, Stryker). Local postoperative care
as carried out every two days. The ﬂap was checked several
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igure 2 Bone loss and bone graft in place. Bone loss * under thewas an extensive defect (9 cm× 5 cm) of the medial border of
A cross-leg ﬂap was used for reconstruction (B).
imes a day for recording of color and temperature. Nei-
her inﬂammation nor superinfection of the foot recipient
ite were observed. After separating trial, the ﬂap pedicle
as divided on postoperative day 25 (30 days post-trauma).
pplication of a thin skin graft was performed at the donor
ite. The patient underwent a one-month rehabilitation pro-
ram. An arthrodesis was performed between navicular,
ntermediate cuneiform and base of the ﬁrst metatarsal at
0 postoperative days. We used a screwed impacted iliac
utograft (Fig. 2). The anastomosed pedicle saphenous ﬂap
as raised at its distal part and the membrane around
he cement spacer was incised and kept. The corticocan-
ellous bone graft was packed down at the place of the
edial cuneiform (Fig. 3). The lateral malleolar pins were
emoved during the same procedure. The patient was kept
on-weight bearing for two months ﬁrst in a posterior splint
hen in a circular cast. At the end of the immobilization
eriod, no complication was observed while radiographic
nd CT-scan assessments showed a well-integrated bone
raft. Full weight-bearing was authorized at 12 months.
adiographic and CT-scan assessments were performed at
9 postoperative months and showed complete fusion of
he intercuneiform joint space and incomplete fusion of the
uneometatarsal joint space (Fig. 4). At 24 months follow-
p, ankle was painless with a 15◦ talocrural dorsiﬂexion
nd 30◦ plantar ﬂexion. Talocalcaneal joint range of motion
as about 75% of the contralateral side. Intratarsal joint
ﬂap** (A) was packed with an iliac crest autograft (B).
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Figure 3 Radiographic outcome (anteroposterior views). Picture A shows initial medial cuneiform bone loss associated with
a fracture at the base of the ﬁrst metatarsal. Primary reconstruc
secondary graft allowed reconstruction of the medial cuneiform
intercuneal joints (C).
Figure 4 Final result. Satisfactory wound healing. CT scan is
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dnormal with complete fusion of the intercuneal and cuneonav-
icular joint spaces and partial fusion of cuneometatarsal joint
space.
space ﬂexibility was similar to the contralateral side while
demonstrating a talonavicular hypermobility which compen-
sates for the ﬁrst column arthrodesis. Podoscopy showed a
bilateral, asymptomatic pes cavus grade 2 with no deviation
of the hindfoot. The patient could return to preoperative-
level of work and sports activities despite slight mechanical
pain under forced activity. Digitigrade single-leg stance was
painless.Discussion
Various reconstructive options are available and might thus
be combined in the management of extensive multitissu-
T
t
r
o
otion consisted in osteosynthesis and cement spacer (B). The
via arthrodesis of the cuneometatarsal, cuneonavicular and
ar injuries of the foot. Bone reconstruction and cutaneous
overage remain the most challenging aspects of these sur-
ical procedures. Pattern and extent of the defect are to be
horoughly considered for appropriate choice of the most
dapted surgical procedures combination and preoperative
lanning.
Fracture osteosynthesis is the primary stage of bone
econstruction. Any dislocation featuring an open joint
pace and cartilage damages leads to a bad prognosis for
unctional articular recovery. Arthrodesis should be sug-
ested straightaway. In case of extensive bone loss, bone
issue should be provided to ensure the most appropri-
te anatomical reconstruction thus enabling a perfectly
dapted and stable plantar weight-bearing. We managed
hese lesions with minimal osteosynthesis done primarily
nd bone grafting with arthrodesis in secondary treatment.
he two-stage-Masquelet graft technique [1] had been ini-
ially described as a fragmented cancellous graft for long
ones. The use of a corticocancellous autograft provided
ufﬁcient primary stability to ensure accurate reconstruc-
ion of the medial arch of the foot. We thus combined the
dvantages of these two graft techniques. Local graft incor-
oration was highly satisfactory with no shortening of the
edial arch. Weight bearing could be easily initiated in the
arly postoperative period.
Various techniques are available for ﬂap coverage of
xtensive soft tissue defects of the foot: locoregional fas-
iocutaneous ﬂaps [2,3], musculous ﬂaps [4—6], free ﬂaps
7—9], and cross-leg ﬂaps [10]. The method of reconstruc-
ion is selected according to the site and size of the soft
issue defect and local conditions for surgical management.
ree ﬂap technical and monitoring speciﬁcities were not
vailable at the time of our management. These microsur-
ical techniques might be recommended for large tissue
efects of the foot in case of suitable recipient vessels.
he use of an attendant vascularized bone transfer had also
o be considered. Nevertheless the reported complication
ate and good expertise required when using such technique
ften suggest the use of pedicle ﬂaps [11]. Locally, the use
f a medial plantar ﬂap [12] could not be performed in that
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ase (Fig. 1). Sural fasciocutaneous ﬂap for reconstruction of
istal third injuries of the leg [13], could have been suitable.
onsidering the lateral submalleolar defect, our patient was
t high risk for secondary necrosis of the ﬂap due to the
nterruption of the ﬂap retrograde perfusion. According to
he indications given by Masquelet and Gilbert [14], this soft
issue defect was too distally and too medially based for
eliable use of that ﬂap. Lateral supramalleolar ﬂap is the
econd standard ﬂap for distal coverages of the leg [15].
n its most mobile aspect, exclusively vascularised by the
nastomotic arcades in the foot, the ﬂap features a 7—8 cm
ong pedicle and might only be used for defect reconstruc-
ion around the dorsal face of the foot [16]. Muscle ﬂaps
ere not retained. The extensor digitorum brevis muscle
ap could not cover properly the defect [5]. No regional
uscular ﬂap was available for sufﬁcient coverage of the
efect. The use of a muscular ﬂap could only be consid-
red in a cross-leg manner. Due to the lack of local septic
onditions during coverage, we did not use any muscular
aps. Due to the demanding technical requirements and the
raumatic origin of injuries, we thus resorted to a conven-
ional saphenous ﬂap [14]. This proximal peninsular pedicle
ap must be applied in a cross-leg manner for proper cov-
rage of foot defects [17]. Since this reliable reconstructive
echnique was performed in favourable conditions, we could
btain a highly satisfactory outcome. Skin grafting of the
onor site was carried out at the time of ﬂap detachment
ecause of limited access to the donor site for easier skin
raft procedure, postoperative monitoring and dressings and
o best reduce the skin graft donor surface in a multi oper-
ted limb with optimal appropriateness with the coverage
eﬁcit of the donor site, after detachment.
Chronologically performed surgical gestures are manda-
ory for proper management of this traumatism. The use
f a vacuum assisted closure therapy (VAC) [18,19] allows a
elayed ﬂap procedure for staged complex reconstruction
cutaneous, muscular, bony). Kneser et al. [20] have under-
ined the advantage of this foot reconstruction method using
he reverse sural ﬂap with distal pedicle performed after 7
o 15 days of VAC therapy. Soft tissue coverage is performed
nder the most favourable conditions: the recipient site is
on-infected and of high quality for ﬂap reconstruction.
nder such traumatic context, this reconstructive method
owers the risk for wound contamination, promotes better
hoice of the surgical gesture and accurate preoperative
lanning.
onclusion
econstruction of soft tissue and bone defects is a chal-
enging problem in high-energy trauma of the foot. The
anagement of extensive soft tissue and bone defect
equires the need for very speciﬁc and adapted surgical
esponses which might be combined with thorough preop-
rative planning of surgical procedures. Delayed cross-leg
ap was a reliable technique ensuring a two-stage-bone
econstruction. Derived from the technique described by
asquelet, this surgical protocol achieved satisfactory
sseointegration while maintaining the initial length and
rientation of the medial column of the foot.
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